Abstract Natural product evodiamine and its derivatives represent a promising class of multi-target antitumor agents. However, the clinical development of these compounds has been hampered by a poor understanding of their antitumor mechanisms. To tackle this obstacle, herein, novel fluorescent probes were designed to elucidate the antitumor mode of action of 10-hydroxyevodiamine. This compound was proven to be distributed in the mitochondria and lysosomes and to act by autophagy and apoptosis mechanisms.
Introduction
Bioactive molecules derived from natural products (NPs) have been rapidly developed in the past few decades [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Clarification of the mechanisms of bioactive NPs is of key importance in accelerating the process of drug discovery and development. Nevertheless, the mode of action of most NPs remains unclear 6, 7 . Elucidating the mechanisms of bioactive NPs is challenging because of the limitations of analytical approaches 8 . Recently, fluorescent probes, which often act as a valuable tool to investigate the distribution of compounds in cells [9] [10] [11] , have been widely used in chemical biology studies of NPs [12] [13] [14] . Evodiamine is a natural, multi-targeting antitumor molecule derived from the fruits of Evodiae fructus. However, clinical development of evodiamine has been hampered because of limited antitumor potency and a poor understanding of its molecular targets. Previously, our group designed a number of evodiamine derivatives and clarified the structure-activity relationships (SARs) 15, 16 . In particular, a series of novel evodiamine derivatives were prepared that showed excellent in vitro and in vivo antitumor activity and were promising lead compounds for the development of novel antitumor agents 12, 13 . Importantly, in silico target prediction in combination with antitumor mechanism studies indicated that evodiamine derivatives were dual topoisomerase 1 (Top1) and topoisomerase 2 (Top2) inhibitors and thio-evodiamine derivatives were triple Top1/Top2/tubulin inhibitors 17 . Despite these successes, the detailed anticancer mechanism of these highly active evodiamine derivatives is still poorly understood.
Recently, a number of chemical biology approaches have been developed to investigate the mode of action of bioactive small molecules, and among these techniques, fluorescence imaging has been widely applied to monitor changes in cellular morphology and function, and visualize the localization and interactions of bioactive molecules in organelles [18] [19] [20] [21] . Herein, novel fluorescent probes based on 10-hydroxyevodiamine (1) were designed and synthesized to explore their subcellular localization and anticancer mechanism. The results provided deeper insights into the anticancer mechanism of evodiamine derivatives and will facilitate further structural optimization and drug development.
Results and discussion

Design and chemical synthesis of probes
Compound 1, whose 10-hydroxyl group provided the structural basis for probe design, showed potent antitumor activity against a variety of cancer cell lines. Moreover, previous SARs also revealed that the 10-hydroxyl group could be substituted without a significant decrease in the antitumor activity 15, 16 . Therefore, novel 10-hydroxyevodiamine-based fluorescent probes 9a-d were designed using substituted coumarins as the fluorophore and an alkylamide as the linker (Fig. 1) . The chemical syntheses of the probes are depicted in Schemes 1 and 2. Compound 1 was prepared according to our reported procedure 12, 13 . Then, di-tertbutyl dicarbonate was used to protect 6-aminohexanoic acid (2a) to afford compound 3a, which was subsequently reacted with compound 1 in the presence of EDC and DMAP to give compound 4a. Removal of the Boc protecting group in the presence of TFA generated compound 5a. Similarly, 7-aminoheptanoic acid was used as a linker to afford compound 5b. Key intermediate 8a was obtained by treating 4-(diethylamino)-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde (6a) with diethyl propanedioate in methanol using piperidine as the catalyst followed by hydrolysis with 10% NaOH aqueous solution at room temperature. Coupling intermediate 8a with 5a or 5b using HBTU as the coupling reagent gave amides 9a and 9c, respectively. To investigate the effect of different electron-donating groups on the coumarin fragment, probes 9b and 9d were synthesized by a similar procedure (Scheme 2). Amide probe 16 was synthesized by a similar procedure to that used to prepare compound 9a (Scheme 3).
Cytotoxicity and fluorescent properties
The in vitro antiproliferative activities of probes 9a-d against the HCT116 cell line (human colon cancer cell) were evaluated using the cell counting kit-8 (CCK8) assay. As shown in Table 1 , all the probes showed modest to good antitumor activities; however, these probes were less active than compound 1. The linker length was important to the antitumor activity of the probe. Generally, probes with six-carbon spacers (probes 9a and 9b) performed better than the probes with Figure 1 Probes designed based on evodiamine derivative 1.
Novel fluorescent probes of 10-hydroxyevodiamineScheme 1 The synthetic route of intermediates 5a and 5b. Reagents and conditions: (a) (Boc) 2 O, TEA, MeOH, 60 1C, 10 h, yield 91%-93%; (b) EDC, DMAP, DCM, yield 65%-68%; (c) DCM, TFA, rt, 1.5 h, yield 53%-57%.
Scheme 2
The synthetic route of target probes 9a-d. Reagents and conditions: (a) ethyl propanedioate, piperidine, MeOH, reflux, 10 h; (b) 10% NaOH, rt, 0.5 h, two steps yield 62%-65%. (c) HBTU, TEA, DMF, rt, 6 h, yield 47%-53%.
Scheme 3
The synthetic route of probe 16. Reagents and conditions: (a) KNO 3 , H 2 SO 4 ; (b) H 2 , 10% Pd/C, DCM, two steps yield 47%; (c) HBTU, TEA, DMF; (d) LiOH, rt, 4 h, 60%; (e) HBTU, TEA, DMF, rt, 6 h, yield 51%.
seven-carbon spacers (probes 9c and 9d). In contrast, coumarin fluorophores 8a, 8b and 15 were completely inactive (Table 1) . Moreover, the maximum excitation and emission wavelengths of the fluorescent probes were detected ( Table 1) . The stokes shift value of probes 9a-d were 45, 75, 49, and 81 nm, respectively, indicating that they were suitable for fluorescence imaging studies. Considering their in vitro antitumor activities, fluorescent probe 9a was selected for the subcellular localization studies.
Subcellular localization studies
To further investigate the location of compound 1 in organelles, various organelle-specific dyes and probe 9a were co-incubated with HCT116 cells. The overlap of red fluorescence from the organelle-specific dyes and the green fluorescence from probe 9a confirmed that 9a accumulates in the mitochondria and lysosomes ( Fig. 2 and Supporting Information Fig. S1 ). Probe 9a began to be absorbed after 4 h of incubation. Meanwhile, when we tested compound 15 as the control, no obvious overlap was detected. However, fluorescent probe 9a contains a phenolic ester linkage that may be prone to cleavage inside live cells. Thus, more stable amide probe 16 was synthesized and assayed (Table 1) . Interestingly, probe 16 was also distributed in the mitochondria and lysosomes (Supporting Information Fig. S2 ), which confirms the reliability of the subcellular localization results. Moreover, the Pearson correlation coefficient (PCC) was calculated by using Image J software based on the pixel intensity of the dye and probe, and the results showed that the PCC value was significantly higher after incubation with the probes than incubation with the control (Fig. 2B and D) .
Autophagy induced by compound 1
Lysosomes are an essential organelle, as they contain various hydrolytic enzymes 22 that can breakdown a variety of biomolecules. However, autophagy is the process by which cells disassemble nonessential or dysfunctional constituents 23 . Therefore, it is widely accepted that autophagy and lysosomes are inextricably associated 24 . Thus, the ability of compound 1 to induce autophagy in HCT116 cells was firstly investigated by detecting the level of LC3-II expression using Western blotting analysis. As demonstrated in Fig. 3A , after incubating with compound 1 (0.2 μmol/L) for the indicated time, the expression of LC3-I and LC3-II protein was up-regulated and the ratio between LC3-II and LC3-I increased from 1.0 to 1.7. Based on these results, HCT116 cells were treated with various concentrations of compound 1 for 8 h and then analyzed by Western blotting. The expression of LC3-I and LC3-II was gradually up-regulated as the concentration of compound 1 increased, also the ratio between LC3-II and LC3-I increased from 1.0 to 1.6 (Fig. 3B ), indicating that compound 1 induced cell autophagy in HCT116 cells. In addition, the expression level of another autophagy related protein p62 was also detected by Western blotting. The result showed that compound 1 up-regulated the expression of p62 protein. However, it was not clear whether compound 1 could induce autophagic activation or autophagic flux blockade. Thus, the autophagy flux was detected by the transfection of adenovirus harboring mRFP-GFP-LC3. After transfection, autophagosomes were demonstrated as yellow dots (the combination of red and green fluorescence), and autolysosomes were shown as red dots (the extinction of GFP in the acid environment of lysosomes). As shown in Fig. 4 , compound 1 increased the number of both yellow dots and red dots, indicating that the number of autophagosomes increased and the autophagy flux was activated. Furthermore, compound 1-induced autophagy was further verified by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). As shown in Fig. 5 , the number of autophagosomes and autolysosomes increased dramatically after incubation with compound 1 for 8 h, indicating that compound 1 could activate the autophagy.
To further verify the role of autophagy in compound 1-induced cell death, HCT116 cells were incubated with the autophagy inhibitors 25 wortmannin (0.25 μmol/L), LY294002 (5 μmol/L), chloroquine (CQ, 5 μmol/L) and 3MA (5 μmol/L) for 2 h before treatment with compound 1. Compared with cells incubated with compound 1 alone, the apoptosis was considerably higher in cells treated with both an autophagy inhibitor and compound 1. However, the autophagy inhibitors alone had no significant effect on cell apoptosis (Fig. 6B) . The in vitro antiproliferative activity assay also demonstrated that the cell viability decreased after co-incubation with compound 1 and an autophagy inhibitor (Table 2 ). Taken together, these results indicate that compound 1 induced cytoprotective autophagy in HCT116 cells. Notably, combination drug therapy with autophagy inhibitors may provide a new strategy to improve the therapeutic effects of compound 1.
Apoptosis and mitochondrial membrane potential assay
Apoptosis is the process of programmed cell death 26 and usually plays a crucial role in the death of tumor cells. Moreover, the mitochondria are important organelles that are closely associated with energy production and whose dysfunction may cause cell apoptosis 27, 28 . Given that compound 1 was distributed in the mitochondrion of HCT116 cells, it was determined that if the apoptosis was induced by dysfunction of the mitochondria. Firstly, , the ratio of red to green fluorescent intensity was calculated, and incubation with 1 μmol/L of compound 1 decreased the ratio from 3.11 (control) to 0.23. Collectively, these results confirmed the mitochondrial apoptosis mechanism of compound 1.
Effects of compound 1 on the expression of apoptosis-related proteins
The above results revealed that compound 1-induced apoptosis was closely related to the mitochondria. It was reported that the BCL-2 family of proteins, which includes various proteins (e.g., BAX and BCL-2) 29 , played an important role in controlling mitochondrial apoptosis 30 . BCL-2 is a type of membrane protein that can directly suppress apoptosis 31 . BAX protein is usually located in the cytoplasm; however, when the apoptotic signal appears, BAX can shift from the cytoplasm to the mitochondrial membrane to increase mitochondrial permeability, releasing several cellular components (e.g., Cytochrome C) [32] [33] [34] . To investigate whether such a mechanism is related to the apoptosis induced by compound 1, the expression levels of BAX, BCL-2, and Cytochrome C were determined by Western blotting. As demonstrated in Fig. 9 , the expression level of BAX was up-regulated in a concentration-dependent manner after incubation with compound 1 for 8 h, while BCL-2 expression was down-regulated, and the ratio between BAX and BCL-2 increased from 1.0 to 10.6 as the incubation concentration increased. Furthermore, the released Cytochrome C can combine with other biomolecules to form a caspase-activating complex, which is of great significance for inducing caspase-dependent apoptosis 35 . In particular, caspase-3 is believed to play a key role in the apoptosis of tumor cells 36 . Therefore, Western blotting analysis was conducted to determine if caspase-3 is involved in compound 1-induced apoptosis. As shown in Fig. 9 , compound 1 increased the expression of cleaved caspase-3 in a concentration-dependent manner, which was consistent with the mitochondrial depolarization results described above. In addition, increased expression of caspase-9 was also observed, and caspase-9 can interact with caspase-3 and induce apoptosis. Subsequently, we determined the expression level of apoptosis-related (Fig. 9) , which contributed to cell apoptosis.
Summary of mitochondrial pathway of compound 1-induced apoptosis
On the basis of the above results, the hypothetical mitochondrial pathway for compound 1-induced apoptosis in HCT116 cells is summarized in Fig. 10 . We hypothesize that compound 1 could upregulate the P53 protein and down-regulate the BCL-2 protein, leading to the shift of BAX protein from cytoplasm to the membranes of mitochondria. Then, Cytochrome C is released from mitochondria and activates caspase 9 and 3, finally triggering cell apoptosis.
Conclusions
In summary, novel fluorescent probes were designed to elucidate the antitumor mechanism of compound 1. The subcellular localization study confirmed that compound 1 was distributed in the mitochondria and lysosomes. Inspired by these findings, the autophagy and apoptosis mechanisms were clarified, which provided important information for the structural optimization and drug development of evodiamine derivatives. Compound 1 acted as an autophagy inducer with cytoprotective response, which had negative effects on the apoptosis. When the cytoprotective autophagy was inhibited by combinational use of autophagy inhibitors, both apoptosis and antitumor activity of compound 1 could be significantly improved [37] [38] [39] . Thus, the combination therapy with autophagy inhibitors was an effective strategy for improving the antitumor activities of evodiamine derivatives. The results also highlighted the multi-targeting profile of evodiamine derivatives. The identification of new molecular targeting is currently in progress in our lab. C NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker AVANCE300 and AVANCE600 spectrometer (Bruker Company, Germany), using TMS as an internal standard and CDCl 3 or DMSOd 6 as solvents. Chemical shifts are given in ppm (δ). The mass spectra were recorded on an Esquire 3000 LC-MS mass spectrometer. TLC analysis was carried out on silica gel plates GF 254 (Qingdao Haiyang Chemical, China). Silica gel column chromatography was performed with Silica gel 60G (Qingdao Haiyang Chemical, China). Unless otherwise noted, all materials were obtained from commercial suppliers and used without further purification. quinazolin-10-yl-6-aminohexanoate (5a). TFA (1.0 mL) was added to a suspension of 4a (0.30 g, 0.56 mmol) in DCM (3.0 mL) and the reaction mixture was stirring for 1.5 h at room temperature. DCM and TFA were removed under the reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by silica column chromatography (DCM: MeOH¼ 100: 2, v/v) to afford compound 5a as a pale yellow solid (0.14 g, 57% 
H). (ESI):
The synthetic method for compounds 4b and 5b were similar to that of compound 4a and 5a. 
Synthesis procedure of 7-(diethylamino)-2-oxo-2H
-chromene-3-carboxylic acid (8a). 4-(Diethylamino)-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde (3.0 g, 16 mmol) was added to a mixture of ethyl propanedioate (6.2 g, 39 mmol) and MeOH (50 mL), followed by the addition of piperidine (3.1 mL, 31 mmol) in one portion under stirring, and then the suspension was reflux at 70 1C for 10 h. The MeOH was removed under the reduced pressure, and then the residue was dissolved in water, followed by pouring 10% NaOH aqueous solution (200 mL) into the reaction mixture, and stirring for another 30 min. Subsequently, the concentrated HCl was added into the reaction mixture and then the precipitate was collected by filtration, washed with water (2 Â 30 mL) and dried to give compound 8a as a yellow solid (2.5 g, 62%, two steps þ ¼ 262.14.
The synthetic method for compound 8b was similar to the synthesis of compound 8a. was added under stirring and the reaction mixture was stirred for 0.5 h at room temperature. Subsequently, intermediate 5a (0.10 g, 0.23 mmol) was added. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 6 h, followed by pouring the reaction mixture into ice/water (150 mL). Then, the precipitate was collected by filtration, washed with water (2 Â 30 mL) and dried to give the crude product, which was purified by silica column chromatography (DCM: MeOH¼100:5 v/v) to afford compound 9a as a yellow solid (0.079 g, 50% 2 H), 1.58-1.62 (m, 2 H), 1.43-1.47 (m, 2 H), 1.23-1.26 (m,  1 H 1 mmol) was added. Then TEA (0.15 mL, 1.1 mmol) was added under stirring and the reaction mixture was stirred for 0.5 h at room temperature. Subsequently, methyl 6-aminohexanoate (0.15 g, 1.0 mmol) was added. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 6 h, followed by pouring the reaction mixture into ice/water (150 mL). Then, the precipitate was collected by filtration, washed with water (2 Â 30 mL) and dried to give the crude product (compound 14). Then LiOH (0.051 g, 2.1 mmol) was added to a suspension of 14 (0.20 g, 0.52 mmol) in THF (6 mL), MeOH (4 mL), H 2 O (2 mL) and the reaction mixture was stirred for 4 h at room temperature. THF and MeOH were removed under the reduced pressure, followed by adjusting pH to 4-5 using Figure 9 Effects of compound 1 on the expression of apoptosisrelated proteins in HCT116 cells. HCT116 cells were incubated with different concentrations of compound 1 for 8 h, and then the expression levels of cleaved caspase-3, caspase-9, BCL-2, BAX, P53 and cytochrome C were analyzed by Western blotting with the appropriate specific antibodies. GAPDH served as an internal control. Figure 10 The hypothetical mitochondrial pathway for compound 1-induced apoptosis in HCT116 cells.
Synthesis procedure of 7-methoxy-2-oxo-2H-chromene-3-carboxylic acid (8b). Pale yellow solid, (2.5 g, 65%
1 mol/L HCl. Then, the precipitate was collected by filtration and dried to give the crude product which was purified by silica column chromatography (DCM: MeOH¼100:3, v/v) to afford compound 15 as a yellow solid (0.11 g, 60%). Then TEA (0.043 mL, 0.32 mmol) was added under stirring and the reaction mixture was stirred for 0.5 h at room temperature. Subsequently, compound 12 (0.10 g, 0.32 mmol) was added. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 3 h, followed by pouring the reaction mixture into ice/water (150 mL). Then, the precipitate was collected by filtration, washed with water (2 Â 30 mL) and dried to give the crude product. The crude product was purified by silica column chromatography (DCM: MeOH ¼100:5, v/v) to afford compound 16 as a yellow solid (0.092 g, 51% 
. In vitro cytotoxicity assay
The effect of compound 1 and its cytotoxicity towards cancer cells were determined by the CCK-8 method. HCT116 cells in the log phase of their growth cycle were plated in 96-well microtiter plates at a density of 8 Â 10 3 cells/well and incubated in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 at 37 1C for 24 h. Test compounds were double gradient diluted then added into triplicate wells, and 0.1% DMSO was used as the control. After incubating for 48 h, 10 μL of the CCK-8 solution was added to each well, and the plate was incubated for another 1-4 h. Subsequently, the absorbance (OD) of each well was measured at 450 nm with a WellscanMK-2 Microplate reader (Labsystems). The concentration causing 50% inhibition of cell growth (IC 50 ) was determined by the logit method. All experiments were performed in triplicate.
Subcellular iocalization studies
HCT116 cells were seeded in a glass-bottom cell culture dish (NEST), pretreated with 0.5 μmol/L 9a for 4, 8, 12, and 24 h, and then washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The cells were then incubated with MitoTracker (YEASEN, MitoTracker Red CM-H 2 XRos, 50 nmol/L) and LysoTracker, (YEASEN, LysoTracker Red DND-99, 100 nmol/L) for another 0.5 h. After washing three times with cold PBS, the cells were fixed with paraformaldehyde and washed before they were imaged with a confocal laser scanning microscope (TCS-SP5). Fluorescence excitation and emission wavelengths for MitoTracker Red CM-H 2 XRos are 581 and 605 nm, and those for probe 9a are 408 and 456 nm, respectively.
JC-1 assay to determine MMP
The MMP was determined with the MMP Assay Kit JC-1 (YEASEN). HCT116 cells were plated in 6-well cell culture plates (Corning) at a density of 2 Â 10 5 cells/well and incubated in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 at 37 1C for 24 h, and then, the cells were treated with various concentrations of compound 1 for 48 h. After that, the cells were washed twice with PBS, incubated with 10 mg/mL JC-1 dye for 30 min at 37 1C, and then washed three times with PBS. After incubation, samples were immediately analyzed using a confocal microscope. All the experiments were performed in triplicate.
Cell apoptosis detection assay HCT116 cells (2 Â 10
5 cells/well) were seeded in six-well plates and treated with compounds at the indicated concentration for 48 h. The cells were then harvested by trypsinization and washed twice with cold PBS. After centrifugation and removal of the supernatants, the cells were re-suspended in 400 μL of 1 Â binding buffer, combined with 5 μL of annexin V-FITC, and then incubated at room temperature for 15 min. After adding 10 μL of PI, the cells were incubated at room temperature for another 15 min in the dark. The stained cells were analyzed by flow cytometry (BD Accuri C6).
Characterization of autophagy HCT116 cells (2 Â 10
5 cells/well) were seeded in six-well plates and treated with the autophagy inhibitors Wortmannin (0.25 μmol/L), LY294002 (5 μmol/L), CQ (5 μmol/L) and 3MA (5 mmol/L) for 2 h before compound 1 was added. Then, the cells were incubated with compound 1 at a concentration of 0.2 μmol/L for 48 h. After incubation, the cells were harvested to detect the cell apoptosis according to the above method.
Western blotting analysis
HCT116 cells were incubated with various concentration of compound 1 and collected after 8 h. The cells were washed twice with ice cold PBS and incubated with lysis buffer. After the cells were lysed on ice for 20 min, the lysates were centrifuged at 12,000 Â g at 4 1C for 15 min. The protein concentration in the supernatant was determined using the BCA protein assay reagents. Equal amounts of protein (30 μg) were resolved using SDS-PAGE (8% À12% acrylamide gels) and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) Hybond-P membrane. Membranes were blocked with BSA for 2 h at room temperature. Membranes were then incubated with primary antibodies against LC3-II, cleaved caspase-3, caspase-9, BAX, BCL-2, P53, Cytochrome C, and GAPDH with gentle rotation overnight at 4 1C. Membranes were next incubated with fluorescent secondary antibodies for 1 h and then analyzed using an Odyssey Infrared Imaging System. 4.2.7. Autophagy flux assessment HCT116 cells were seeded in a glass-bottom cell culture dish (NEST) and transfected with adenovirus harboring mRFP-GFP-LC3 (HanBio, Shanghai, China) when the confluence reached to 50%-70%. After incubating with adenovirus for 6 h, cells were then incubated with fresh medium supplemented with 10% (v/v) FBS for another 48 h to ensure the high efficiency of transfection. After transfection, cells were cultured with 0.2 μmol/L of compound 1 for 8 h, and then were imaged with a confocal laser scanning microscope (TCS-SP5).
Transmission electron microscopy analysis HCT116 cells (2 Â 10
5 cells/well) were seeded in six-well plates and treated with or without compound 1 for 8 h. And then cells were harvested and fixed overnight at 4 1C in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 mol/L PBS, and then post-fxed in 1% buffered osmium tetroxide for 2 h. Subsequently, specimens were examined under a transmission electron microscope (H-700; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).
Statistical analysis
All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Student's t-test was used to compare the difference between the experimental groups and control groups. Statistical significance was defined as a P value: * P o 0.05, ** P o 0.01, *** P o 0.001.
